
baseball•food•music•party

10 4pm-
7pm

sept

it's a whole new ballgame...

sponsorship packages

delta dental stadium
1 line dr

manchester, nh 

to benefit:presenting sponsor:



CHaD is committed to providing compassionate care, family resources and
advocacy for children and their families. Our mission is to provide each child the
best care, in the right place, at the right time, every time. Our patients and their
families directly inform our goals, planning and processes, and inspire us to
continuously elevate our abilities and improve children's lives for generations to
come.

Through our personal approach to medicine, we share in medical decision
making, support patients and families in times of need, and provide expert care
to the children of New Hampshire, Vermont and beyond. We see children for
everything from well-care visits to the most complex childhood diseases.

The Granite State Baseball Dinner and Experience, presented by Northeast Delta Dental, is an
annual charitable event that benefits two outstanding organizations: the Children's Hospital at
Dartmouth-Hitchcock (CHaD), New Hampshire's only comprehensive full-service children's hospital,
and the Fisher Cats Foundation, a statewide charitable organization that provides scholarships to
college-bound New Hampshire and Massachusetts high school student athletes in addition to
supporting youth organizations and charities throughout the state.

The New Hampshire Fisher Cats, in partnership with the Ted Williams Foundation, have been
hosting this event for the past 15 years. Through sponsorship donations, ticket sales, silent and live
auctions, and raffle ticket sales, the dinner has generated more than $1.8 million for these worthy
charities.

The New Hampshire Fisher Cats established the Fisher Cats Foundation to be a
catalyst for the betterment of communities throughout the region by supporting
youth programs that encourage education and promote healthy living. Through
the generous support of players, employees, sponsors, and fans, the Fisher Cats
Foundation continuously works to make a positive impact throughout New
Hampshire and north-central Massachusetts.

The Fisher Cats Foundation supports a wide variety of non-profit organizations and
coordinates several fundraising programs and events. Efforts are focused on 
 hosting the Granite State Baseball Dinner, Dinner Under the Stars Gala, and
providing scholarships to college-bound New Hampshire and Massachusetts
students. Since its inception in 2006, the Fisher Cats and the Fisher Cats
Foundation have provided more than $5.7 million in monetary and in-kind
donations to thousands of non-profit organizations throughout the region.



Twenty (20) VIP tickets
Company banner display at entrance 
One (1) Minute Video on the Videoboard
Logo prominently featured  on videoboard during
event
Full-page program ad (5” X 8”, black and white)
Inclusion in all event promotion materials 
One (1) Fisher Cats luxury suite for a 2023 Fisher Cats
game     

Ten (10) VIP Tickets and ten (10) general admission
tickets  
10 minute private meet and greet with your sponsored
baseball celebrity
Logo features on the videoboard during event
Full-page program ad (5” X 8”, black and white)
Inclusion in all event promotion materials
Ten (10) tickets to 2023 Fisher Cats opening day

Ten (10) VIP tickets 
Company banner displayed at event 
Logo featured on videoboard during event
Half-page program ad (5” X 3.75”, black and white)
Ten (10) tickets to 2023 Fisher Cats opening day

Ten (10) VIP tickets 
Logo featured on videoboard and ONLY logo featured on
videoboard during fireworks
Half-page program ad (5” X 3.75”, black and white)
Ten (10) tickets to 2023 Fisher Cats opening day

GRAND SLAM SPONSOR
$10,000 

BASEBALL CELEBRITY SPONSOR
LIMITED- ASK FOR DETAILS! | $5,000- $10,000 

THE ‘CYCLE’ SPONSOR

HOME RUN SPONSOR 
$5,000 

FIREWORKS SPONSOR 
ONE AVAILABLE | $6,500

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
 

Ten (10) VIP tickets 
Logo prominently featured on videoboard during the
entire event 
Half-page program ad (5” X 3.75”, black and white)
Ten (10) tickets to 2023 Fisher Cats opening day

Five (5) VIP tickets and five (5) general admission tickets
Company banner displayed on/next to VIP Bars (banner
provided by company) 
Logo prominently featured on VIP bars 
Ten (10) tickets to 2023 Fisher Cats opening day

Ten (10) VIP tickets 
Company banner displayed at the stage area 
Logo featured on videoboard during event
Half-page program ad (5” X 3.75”, black and white)
Ten (10) tickets to 2023 Fisher Cats opening day

Ten (10) general admission tickets 
Company banner displayed on/next to Selfie Station
(banner provided by company) 
Logo on A-Frame at Selfie Station 
Ten (10) tickets to 2023 Fisher Cats opening day

VIDEOBOARD SPONSOR 
ONE AVAILABLE | $5,000

VIP RECEPTION SPONSOR 

VIP BAR SPONSOR- BEER/WINE 
ONE AVAILABLE | $2,500 

LIQUOR SPONSOR

MAIN STAGE AREA SPONSOR 
ONE AVAILABLE | $3,000

SELFIE STATION SPONSOR 
ONE AVAILABLE | $2,500



Five (5) VIP tickets and five (5) general admission
tickets
Opportunity to upgrade to VIP tickets for $125 per
ticket
Half-page program ad (5” X 3.75”, black and white)

Five (5) general admission tickets 
Opportunity to upgrade to VIP tickets for $125 per
ticket
Quarter-page program ad (2.25” X 3.75”, black and
white)

Five (5) general admission tickets 
Opportunity to upgrade to VIP tickets for $125 per
ticket
Recognition in the event program and company
name listed on videoboard 

BASE RUNNER SPONSOR 
TRIPLE | $3,000

DOUBLE | $2,000

SINGLE | $1,000

 

 

SPONSOR COMMITTMENT
(Please circle sponsorship selection above)

 
Company Name: __________________________________________________________
Contact Person: __________________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip: ___________________________________________________________
Phone: ___________________________________________________________________
Email: ____________________________________________________________________

                                 
                       Payment: 
                                Please invoice me
                                Please bill my credit card
                                Card #:_________________________________________ Exp. _____/________   CVV: ____________
 

Signature:   ___________________________________________Date: _______________

Ten (10) general admission tickets 
Recognition as ticket donor in the event program and
company name listed on videoboard

One slide (company Logo or Individual Name) on the LED
videoboard on rotation throughout the event
Choose from a list of baseball celebrities who will tape a
greeting that will be shown on the videoboard during the
event. Your logo will be on the videoboard while this is being
shown. 

SPEED PITCH SPONSOR 

TICKETS FOR KIDS/ TICKETS FOR VETS SPONSOR
$1,000

CELEBRITY SHOUT OUT SPONSOR
$1,000- $500 (Price determined by celebrity chosen)

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
 


